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S i MHDCES ■  CULIERTS
t i n  no si noons

Eight steel bridges and twenty- 
five smaller wooden bridges and cul
verts were washed away during the 
heavy rains of last week, according 
to a statement from County Judge 
J  C. Hail. Scores of other bridges 
and culverts fp t ie  county were 
damaged by the flood waters.

Repairs to most of these damaged 
bridges had been made the first of 
this week and traffic was gradually 
being resumed to the several com
munities of the county. In several 
sections of the county, travel is be
ing detoured until the bridges wash
ed out can be replaced.

Hall stated that probably all of 
the large bridges washed out could 
be salvaged. Some of the structures 
are considerably damaged, however, 
and much work and the supplying 
of new parts will be necessitated in 
replacing them. It will be several 
days before the damage is repaired.

C O N VEN TIO N  NOT C O M P L E T E  
W IT H O U T  COLO RAD O  BAND

The Fourth Annual Convention 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce at Plainview will not be com
plete without the Colorado booster 
and the Colorado Booster Band, says 
C. A. Pierce, manager of the Plain- 
view Mercantile Company, in a let
ter received Tuesday by J.H . Greene 
Mr. Pierce is arranging a section in

Colorado Schools Facing Crisis. Says 
Report; Citizens Endorse Relief Measure

F IF T H  SU N D A Y M E E T IN G
A F F E C T E D  B IG  R A IN S

But few ministers and laymen 
reached Colorado last week for 
the Fifth Sunday meeting, at the 
First Baptist church, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday. Dr. J . D. Sande- 
fer, president of Simmons College 
and scheduled to deliver three ad
dresses Sunday, was among those 
who failed to reach Colorado.

A most interesting program was 
carried out Saturday, however, the 
pastor, Rev. M. C. Bishop, stated 
Monday. The visiting ministers and 
laymen delivered good addresses and 
at noon dinner was served by the 
ladies in one of the Sunday school 
rooms.

ed upon by citizens attending the 
mass meeting Tuesday evening at 
the Methodist church to meet the 
crisis facing the Colorudo schools, 

the front of his store to be occupied although all present were impressed 
as Colorado headquarters during the with lhe imperative need of the 
convention. schools. Addresses were delivered by

The letter received by Mr. Greene several citizens, each urging that the 
follows: | patrons of the district support the

“We hereby extend to the Colo- school board in a program to main
rado delegates attending the West | tain the schools to a creditable
Texas Chamber of ‘ Commerce con- \ standard.
vention in our city May 22 and ¿ J The meeting was called to order 
an invitation to make our store your by H L Hutchinson, president of 
headquarters. I have gotten permis- the school board. He outlined that 
siop from our local committee to ex- , the schools o{ thU citv wcre facin(i
tend you this invitation and when | a crhjU bocftUac of a d#pieteU treas-
you read this to the members of 
your organisation at your next regu) 
lar meeting we hope you will see fit 
to accept.

‘ We will be glad to have you all 
also if you should accept it would 
be well to have OUR Colorado 
Record to announce this information

No definite action was determin-, road, in addressing the meeting,

in order that you may know where 
to find or meet each other at all 
times.

“We are planning for an hoping 
to have a large crowd and of course 
the affair would not be complete 
wtihout the Colorado boosters and 
the Booster Band.”

B O Y S  C L U B  O RGANIZATION 
P R O G R E S S IN G  S A T IS F A C T O R Y

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CONTRACTS MAIL HAULING

Beginning Wednesday of last 
week and continuing up until train 
service was restored over the Texas 
& Pacific this week, mail has been 
brought to ColorJ(o from Sweet
water by automobile and truck. The 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce 
entered into contract with local 
parties for delivery of the mails 
here and transporting out going mail 
to Sweetwater where train service 
was restored several days ago.

Beginning Monday, mails destin
ed for Westbrook, were brought to 
Cblorado and then transferred from 
here to their destination. Westbrook 
reicived its first mail since the 
food, Monday morning.

ury and stated that unless relief 
from some source the pros

pects were that not more than a 
five months school would be held 
mother year. The tax limit in the 
district is fifty cents, which on a 
property valuation of three million 
dollars, nets $15,000. State per capi
ta apportionmerits, tuition <m 1 train 

: fers advanced the available' school 
j funds for the year to approximately 

$25,000.
Figuring the property rendition 

at the same valuation another year,
; with the promise M at the Rlsie ap- 
| portionment will be reduced to ten 
j dollars per capita, will place the 
| funds for 1022-23 below the amount 
1 available this year. Out of this Lind 

will be necessary to transfer ap
proximately five thousand dollars

From 250 to 300 boys of Mitchell 
County will be enrolled in the pig
and baby beef clubs being organ*- j to the sinking’fund to take up a de
ed under direction of the Extens.on j f ,cU „ n d  of *hc «„creased
Department. A & M. College, is the | enro„ m,.nt in scbolasti(.s the board
prediction of . A. tu in, county wjjj be compei|ed to employ from
agent. Dulm stated Tuesday that he , -. . . . . .  . , .* .  . . .  . . j three to five additional teachers,had not visited a rural community . . . .Meeting this addvd expense will cut

the school funds to such an extent
that not more than five monhs of

stated that .he hud recently discuss
ed this «latter with the State treas
urer and from him learned thut this 
balance might not be paid, because, 
“the State Department ùf Educa
tion is in about the same condition 
as the Colorado Independent dis. 
trict.”

Others to actiTress the meeting 
were Rev. D. R. Hardison, J . II. 
Greene, introduced as the “silver 
tounged orator of the West,” Rev. 
M. C. Bishop, Judge II. Earnest, 
Judge J . C. Hall, J . M 'lh-unas. IV. 
T. J . Ratliff, Rev. ( ’. L. Browning, 
Judge W. F. Leslie. All of these 
speakers pled for provisions to in
crease the public school facilities 
here and agreed that the only equi- 
table solution of financing the same 
was through taxation.

Should the school term be reduc 
ed to five months another year, the 
Colorado High School will lose its 
affiliated credits, and in this the 
local .school now stands classed 
among the best of Texas. Prof, 
King stated that thi* affiliation 
would be lost should the school lie 
reduced to less than eight months.

Some of the speakers suggested 
that the moat practical thing for 
the district to do would be to vote 
bonds and erect a wa> 1 sell' ol, whil< 
others expressed th" Iwnief that the 
best interests of to • pupil.« would be 
served in erecting a modern Hrri: 
school here, eq.i ( ping if f  «r 
courses in 'manual training, 
business courses, etc. No action w a s  

token on these recommendation

T here  is not a patron o f  the 
Colorado Independent school 
district ncr  a citizen of the dis
trict, as fo r  that m atter, but 
who should have an interest 
in the schools. The schools ara 
facing a crisis that must be 
met and whether th« schools 
are saved depend* upon you. 
It matters not whether your 
taxes are one dollar e r  a thou*, 
and dollars, the in terests  of us 
all m th« school* ara  mutual. 
Som« definite  program for re. 
lievmg the impending critis  
will be recommended at tha 
mat* meeting et the F ir*t  
Methodi*! church Thursday 
evening. May 4, at 7 :3 0 .  Do 
not fail to attend thi* meeting. 
If  you do fail to attend and 
(cm ething i* *ugge*ted thpt 
doe* not meet with y o u r  ap
proval, do not a**ume the part 
of a “l<no«ker.” The Record 
ha* no idea what is to be 
recommended a* the m<*l 
practical solution, but what
ever it may be, a »mall ward 
•chool, or a m o 4 r r n  High 
•rhool building. The Colorado 
Record shall support it to the 
limit. We have confideace  in 
those score of men who are 
now studying the needs o f  the 
schools and will suggest the 
action that we should take. 
Corn« to the meeting Thursday 
night.

M IL D R EN COOK, «T H  G R A D E  
S T U D E N T , M A K E S  A l  R EC O RD

Mildr« n Cook, member of the 
sixth grade in the Colorado n bool», 
made a perfect record in a spelling 
ronte«t held recently at the school. 
Out of a total of 34M word» given

DRILLING BEING RESUMED 
FOLLOWING HEAVY RAINS

Operation« in the field are being 
resumed this week as the rains ara 
.-ubnidiiig and repairs are being 
•cmplete to some of the roads from 

, Colorado anil Westbrook out to tha 
field. Practically nothing could be 
done at any of the wells last week 
after the heavy rain of Tuesday and 
but little work could be done during 
the first «lays o f  this week.

Drilling w hs resulted at Conow ay 
No. 1 Thu rsduy morning and also at 
Zlipha Morrison N’<*. 1. At the lat
ter, well the Spaulding Company haa

■ completed landing six and five- 
eights inch ca-ing at 1700 feet.

The Crescent Drilling Company 
i. setting casing at 1060 feet at 

i Smith No. I and expected to resum« 
drilling late Thursday. At the Mur- 

i phey No. I, Henry Riley ha* the det- 
! lick up and tools are being strung.
T. and P. Nh. 2' was drilling at 200 

! feet Thursday afternoon-.
Morrison Number Two continue* 

i to produce’ 250 barrels under pump, 
and the entire storage capacity at 
the well w h s  full Thursday morning.

■ The second shipment of crude from 
' the well to Kl Paso will bc made
within the next few days.

L The contractor returned to Etta 
1 llreunUnd Thursday to complete the 
I de rrick. Tools und casing for thi* 
well are in th,. yards “at We-tbrook- 
Rig material*, tools and casing for 
In-Sure One have not yet arrived, 
having been behind washouts on the

I T< xas A Pacific for several days.I ~  .
With favorable weather during

the next two or three weeks, three 
of the wells now drilling should
reach the pay. Tenative location*

in the county in the interest of the ,

school is promised.
Hutchinson introduced E. Frank

work but that a club was organized.
“The boys are entering th,. work 

with a spirit that assures wonderful
success,” Dulin said. “They are de-, ... ,. . . .  ,  King, superintendent of schools, whomonstrating an appreciation of t h e !___  ___ ___ ,__________ , ___„
club work surpassing anything I
have ever witnessed in this county,
and the opportunity of competing

gave figures as the school enroll
ment. King stated that 868 pupil* 
were enrolled in the schools and of

for prizes at the fair in September I this number 2*50 were attending

SIN G IN G  C O N VEN TIO N  T O
C O N V E N E  A T  COLO RAD O

The annual convention of the 
Mitchell County Singing Association 
will be convened at Union Taber
nacle, Colorado, Sunday morning for 
an all day program. A feature of the 
day will be dinner served on the 
grounds at noon.

W. W. Porter, president of the 
association, predicts that 2,#00 peo
ple will be in attendance during the 
day. Singing classes from Mitchell 
and adjoining counties are to enter 
in competitive renditions.

■ o '-  ...... —-
USE BRICK

The riskless pavement. Vitrified 
brick. It is durable. oFr particulars 
write to Thu rber Brick  Co., F or t  
W orth, Tern*».

is also appealing to the youngster.
Dulin stated that during the 

year immediately before the pro
longed drouth in this section exhi
bits made by Mitchell County boys 
at the State Fair of 
awarded second prize a

, their classes only half time, because
there was i\ot room for all of them 
in the class rooms. There are 150 
enrolled in the first grade, King 
stated, 81 of whom are.in one room. 

Texas were 1 There arc 70 pupils in another room
nd that a t ! and 69 in “"Other.

’ .by the teacher, Mildred »,ailed each *“ ve been ma.lg for additional well*however, and following isatruction* ! 
from the citizens the chairman . all- of th**" ‘ < tly and every word in j
ed another mass meeting to b,. held 
at the Methodist church Thursday 
evening at 7:30 when some definite 
prrçgrgm was to be outlined.

A committee of five among those

the long list was written. perfectly 
in ink, the penman-hip within itself 
I« ing commendable.

E. F. King, superintendent of 
schools, WH« e x h i b i t i n g  t h e  p a p e r  oil

and the outlook for development on 
a larger scale is excellent.

- .....— ——  O ■■■ ...............

W R IS T  W ATCH  IS O F F E R E D
IN CHA U TA U Q U A  C O N T E S T

An attractive wrist will be offer-
nttTn^ing the rtass níftting, ajlfuJÍnt. *th‘ ‘ t r , , t  Monday, and *«a ted that I , , ,  „* h p rize jo  the young lady or

the Waco Cotton Palace the same J - J ° nM. nctin«  secretary of 
year these exhibits carried off first th«‘ ^ h 00' b“ard> w e  “ complete 
prize. The daily average in gain ac. I financb*1 report covering receipts

ed by the president of the school 
hoard, was asked to meet with the 
Chamber of Commerce exeouive of 
ficers and the school board to in. 
ve-tigate the needs of the school* 
snd make rcconimendirttjonxi as to 
these at the meeting 
evening.

In order to maintain the st-hnois 
for even a term of five months an. 
other year, and meet the expense of 
the deficit in th,. sinking fund it wi'l 
be necessary for property rendition* 
in the district to be placed at three

the- record made by the child was 
one of the best he had ever noticed

G E N T R Y  B R O S . SH O W  H E R E
ON MONDAY, MAY STH .

Gentry Bros, trained animal show

financial
cnmplished by the boys in pig feed- ftnd disbursements of the school millions of dollars, Mr. Hutchinson 
ing tests was the best record in the fu"da for the present year. In this 
State during that year. report he estimated that $183 would

“The record that our boys made

girl selling the largest number of 
season tickets for the1 White and 
M eyers <'hautauqun, which is sched
uled to be* in Colorado May 21, 22, 
23, 24 and 25. Plans for the* contest 
were worked out at a meeting of

Thursday I ■■ lIi . • , , _ u  _ .  , I the chautauqua committee helds nuirai/ i w,|| m i olorado on Monday, 1 ,
i «• T ,  ... . Tuesday afternoon at the C hamb.*rI May 8fh. Two performances will bel 1
presented, afternoon and night. Th*1 
children's favorite exhibition has 
been enlarged and improved for this 
year's tour until is eclipse« all for
mer effort* of the popular Gentry 
Bros. Shows. A complete wild ani-

in that year can be made again,” 
Dulin* stated, “and I shall see that

be left in the school funds at the 
close of school, prjvid'd that bal
ance of $4.00 per capita yet due

the winners at our county fair have 1 from the State is paid. T. W. Stone, 
the opportunity of exhibiting at 
these big expositions. At Dallas, ar
rangements have already been made 
for camping facilities for our boys.”

LORAINE TO SHIP CAR

rr.al arena in addition to the pro- 
stated. gram presented by the dome«t(<- pet*

The mass meeting Thursday night romb|ned with the pick of th* pro. 
is open to every citizen of the Colo- ' fission of human performer*, make* 
rado Indepenednt school district and I the ponular Gentry Show more inter 
they are urged to attend and take j «-«ting than ever. The all new «treet 
a part in the deliberations. parade, with it* several band* and

w w —w -w —w w w -w -v—— vw.. cailiope mum will be given on < xhi [ under auspice* of the
' bitioin day on the prniripal «treet*
• and the little folk* should be on 
hand to see th*. animat* in their 
parade «Ire».«.

I

SCHOLASTIC POPULATION 'FARM HOUSE SETTLES IN
M IT C H E L L  C O U N TY 2 ,619  M ID D LE O F  CHAM PION C R E E K

of Commerce.
Hurry Ratliff, treasurer of the 

«huutau«|uu committee, will act as 
i hail man of th«’ contest. He stated 
Tuesday afternoon that th«- contest 
wa* open to all young ladies of 
Colorado end vicinity and reque*ta 
that all interested meet him at the 
Chamber of Commerce Fridny afjer- 
noon at four o’clock. The contest 
roll start Saturday morning at eight 
o’clock.

Th,. «hautauqua is coming to

The rural scholastic population of j The farm house of S. W. Lee, a
EGGS; TWO OF POULTRY MitcheU oun,y , '521' “hording to , few miles aast of Colorado, which pENTACOSTAL CHURCH TO

_____  statistics forwarded Tuesday by
Three cars of country produce. Judge J . C. Hall to the State Depart- 

one of eggs and two of poultry, are ment of Education at Austin. Of thi* 
to be loaded at Loraine Friday and | "umber 1.493 are whites, divid«-d ns 
SSaturday for shipment to market. . follows: Male. 809, female, 684.

BUILD ORPHANAGE HERE

American Legion. The I.egi«»n mem
bership and the „Wnmfn'a Auxiliary 
hope to make a profit from the Chau
tauqua contract, the fund* to be ap- 
plied on a fund to be raised for 
building a hut for the post. Season 
ticket* will sell at $2.50 for adults

was carried away by flood waters 
fiom Champion Creek late Tuesday!
of last week was carried a distance1 An „rphanag* will be located a t ‘ and $1.25 for children, 
of three hundred yards and settled Colorarlo by the Pentecostal church, The season ticket price is twenty-
in the channel of the creek as the * ccor<j¡r g to information given The five ceñís cheaper than the amount

The produce will be bought from There are 28 negro scholastics re- j waters subrided. The house was. con- Rtcord Tuesday by W. II. Moore, paid last y«*»r and the chautauqua
farmers and poultry men of the Lo- P "ried  in the rural districts. siderably demolished. ¡„(.a| flMhtor. Kev, Mr. Moore stated i* represented as being much better,
raine section. The Colorado Independent district Neighbors of Mr. Lee gathered at that a site for the proposed in«titu. Every citizen of Colorado and vicin.

Next Door 
to Post 
Office

Matinee
Every
Saturday

Friday and Saturday, May 5-6th
MATINEE SATURDAY

“The Swamp”
Fire-reel Speck] Fcttoe ami Ceatvy Cemedy

“Playin’ 'Possum
W . ■ ........ - ............

shows an increase of considerable hi* home Frid*y and “'«¡»ted in 
| more than one hundred scholastics rnovir*K the h<nJ,*e from thc cree,c 
j over last year, with a total enroll ' b<>d bac  ̂ '̂ s former location, 

ment of 767. Loraine’g Independ. i ,
ent district shows an enrollment of TELEGRAPH AND PHONE 

,331.  These figures place thc total ! 
scholastic population of the county, After bt.inp out of commission for

S E R V I C E  R E S U M E D  H E R E

■ ■ / $ u i T  u t ' i n i c  u u i  u i  u i m m i i w i w n  m i  .  . . .  .  _  .  i
at 2,619, an increase of H 2 over the j forty-eight hours following the j orphanage will be erected in this 
number given in a preliminary esti- h,.avy rains Tuesday afternoon of j c,ty-
mate made two weeks ago.

---------------- o-

FARM BUREAU ELECTS
DELEGATES TO MEETING

tlon and a part of the funds to be jty are urged to co-operate with the 
used in construction were already American Legion nn«l the ladies of 
available, ' the Auxiliary in bringing desirable

The people of Colorado are co- attractions to the city, 
operating liberally in this undertak- The following rule* will govern 
ing, Rev. Moore stated, and there 1»' the contest.
no doubt in hi* mind but that th«*! J, The contest Is open to girla

only.
2. The girl returning the greatest 

amount from the sale of ticket* w.Il 
b* declared thc winner.

3. The price of the season Chau.

G. E. Goodwin and S. H. Hart 
were elected as delegates to repre
sent the Mitchell County Farm Bu
reau at a district meeting of the 
organization to be held in Sweet
water today. These representatives 
were elected at a meeting of Farm 
Bureau members at the court house 
Saturday afternoon.

The Sweetwater convention has 
been called for the purpose of nomi
nating a director for the 18th Dis
trict, of which MHchcIl County i* 
• part. The name of X. M. Baldwin 
of Colorado, ia being mentioned in 

with tha placa.

l£.st week, telephone and telegraph; OKLAHOMA PENN AGENT 
wrvice out of Colorado was re- LEAVES WITH PRISONER
sumed Thursday aftermmn Just - I # . . .
after the edition of The Record for W D. Parnell of McAlister, Okla- tl,a<lu» T,cket" ■re *2-50 for * ',uI " 
last week had gone to press. Com- , horns, agent for the Oklahoma State 
munication with Sweetwater to the penitentiary, arrived iji Colorado 
fast and Big Spring to the west was Tuesday morning in receive George | 
resumed the day previous. Woody, alias R. L. Porter, arrested

--------------* -------  recently by Sheri# W. J .  Chesney
NO MAIL AT WESTBROOK ! j of ^  Oklahoma authorities. Par-

RECEIVED ^HIRING WEEK | ^  C cln rtio  To#1MUy D,fht for

Rev. A. D. Leach of Weatbrook McAliaUr with bis prisoner 
Colorado Monday afternoonwaa in

and stated that no mail had been re
ceived at Westbrook since Monday 
night of last week. He and other 
riti sens of Westbrook were her« to

Woody waa serving • term in the 
Oklahoma penitentiary for bigamy 
when he effected an encape ih 1819 
He later came to Texas and married 
here. With hie family h* was living

deliver mail brought from Sweet- c» • form twenty ive miles aouth- 
water to Colorado by the Colorado I eoet of Colorado and went by the 

of Commerce. name of IL L. Perler.

and $1.25 for children under the age 
of 13.

4. The winner will be awarded a 
$35.00 Elgin Wrist Watch on the 
first night of the Chautauqua.

5. The content starts Saturday, 
May 6, 1922 and epds at 9 p. m. Sat. 
urday. May 20, 1922.

MULES FOR SALE.

We will have a carload of good 
Miseouri work mules at our Wagon 
Yard Monday, May 8th for sale or 
trade. Come in and see them.

OLIVER A BELL:
Colorado, Texas,

A

■ u s a . .  ^ v .
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P  « LORAINE NEWS
J

Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.
— MISS PEARL TEMPLETON—

H IM  T .r a p l . tun  U  ( 1 m  au th orised  receive and receipt fo r all enhecrtpH one fa r  
T he C olorado R ecord  aad  to  tra n s a c t  oil o th er b asln est for the W h lp k .j  P r ta t -  
U f  Com p o n j la  L o ra ta a  and V icinity. Boo her aa d  tak a y o a r  C aan ty  P ap er.

They are

Good!
Buy this Cigarette and Save Money

S U R E  N U F F .
Ten thousand miles to one gallon 

•f gas ia to many miles but it’s not 
too many miles for a Pennsylvania 
Vacuum Cup Casing and tuba 
Womacks Garage has a good stock 
•f them to sell.

Dressed poultry every Saturday. 
Buy your Sunday dinner poultry 
from the City Market.

Alamo Hotel

213 Oak S tree t ,  Colorado, Teaas. 

European P lan. Family Style  Meal«

From Depot: North One block; west 
•ne block; north half block. \

Three story brick. Three east 
porches. Thirty-five outside rooms. 
Toilet on each floor. Hot,, and cold 
hath.

Our building is old but our bed« and 
. meal« are  A - l .4« .e

Bed« 50c,  78c, and $1 .0 0 .  Meal« 
SOc. By  tba day $1 .00 .

O SCA R  C A L L A W A Y  C A N D ID A T E
The Reporter has received a tele

gram from Hon. Oscar Callaway of 
Comanche,< Texas, announcing his 
candidacy for congress from this 
the Seventeenth Congressional Dis
trict, the place now held by Hon. 
Thos. L. Blanton of Abilene.

Mr. Callaway was a member of 
congress from the old Fort Worth 
district several years ago. He was a 
candidate against Mr. Blanton four 
years ago.— Abilene Reporter.

--------------- o— ------------
L E T  ME> DO Y O U R  P L U M B IN G  
I want to install your bath room 

fixtures and do your plumbing of 
all kinds. Am ready at all times to 
give you estimates on any kind of 
plumbing. Phone me at R. B. Ter
rel's and I’ll be on the job in fifteen 
minutes.

J . C. McClarty.

(Delayed from last week.)
William Benjamin Swann, 68 

years of age died at his home in 
Colorado Thursday. April 20, at 3:00 
p. m., after a lingering illness of two 
years. Interment was made in the 
Loraine cemetery Friday afternoon, 
Elder T. L. Kinsmel of Colorado of
ficiating.

Mr. Swann was born in Houston 
County September 11, 1864, was 
married to Miss Aggie Alford in 
1889 to this union eight children be. 
ing born, six of whom, with their 
mother, survive him. Mr. Swann had 
been in ill health since he had the 
flu two years ago and as he had 
grown worse lately, death was not 
unexpected, but yet it came all too 
soon for loved ones are never ready 
to give up those whom they watch 
over and love.

Having lived in Mitchell county 
for the past 17 years he was well 
known both Here and at Colorado 
and had a host of warm friends who 
extended sympathy to the bereaved 

| wife, children and other relaltives 
who are left to mourn his passing.

If thi 
usual

Trade« Day.

attractions will

best exhibit in its class will 
given. Among the amusements

Texas Chamber of Commerce

lecture on Community

our candidates.

Mrs. M. C. Job of Stra 
Eastland county, is visiting 
daughter, Mrs. M. F. Richai 
this week.

Mrs. Tom Scown returned Tues
day morning from a three w<

£ .  K E A T H L E Y ,  Manager bed«. 
G. R. W R IG H T , M anager meal«

C A P T U R E S  C H IC K E N  T H I E F
For several days residents of 

North Colorado who have chickens 
have complained of depredations at 
night by a chicken thief. The thefts 
were committed almost nightly and 
recently some of those who had lost 
several birds determined to run 
down the theif. Shortly before day 
break Tuesday, Bert Wulfjen heard 
the wail of a hen and detecting that 
the sound came from his chicken 
roost, armed himself and started for 
the chicken house in the rear of his 
home. In the yard he encountered a 
large coon and quickly dispatched 
the animal. Residents of that com- 
munity are expecting no more 
trouble from chicken thieves, at 
least for the present.

Read the classified department.

BLACKSMITH COAL
We are now unloading a full car of Blacksmith 

COAL. Come and get it while it lasts.

We have in stock all kinds of PLOW POINTS, BUST
ER POINTS, SW EEPS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
TREES— at bcfore-the-war prices.
We are still in the Re-Covering Auto Tops and Repairing 
Business.

T H. COOPER & SON

S. D. W OOD
FEED AND FUEL

All kinds sack feed, Anthricite and Base Burner 
Coal, all kinds of feed.

PHONE 232  
Colorado, Texas.

n—yrrrîiHaa

BURTON-UNCO COMPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

U I  US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OP LUMBEB 
WB CAN SA V I YOU SOME MONEY

COLORADO » * » m m TEXAS

B a ll  G * m e .
The local base ball team added 

another scalp to their string Mon
day afternoon by takjng Rosotoe’s 

' measure 8 to 4. Thc game was play
ed at Roscoe and according to re- 

, ports the pitching of Sherwin 
Adams and the catching of hi» 
father, Stanley Adams, was the fea
ture of the game. Young Adams has 
a side arm delivery which is diffi
cult for opposing batter» to handle 
and he always keeps them guessing 
Stavey Adams was, in his young 
days, quite a ball player, and is yet 
a steady catcher and full of pep. Out 
of the six games that have been 
played tthis season the local team 
won 3 and tied for one.

■ o ■
Mrs. Jesse Pratt who h»» been 

quite sick is reported as able to be 
up this week.

• —
B. W. Dorn of Colorado was a 

Loraine visitor Sunday.
•----O----

Rev. M. F. Richardson held his 
regular appointment at Potasi Sun 
day. Misses Lucy Norman and Mar
garet Hollis accompanied him as far 
as Abilene, where they visited 
friends. While there they heard Rev. 
Charles Fosbes Taylor of England, 
who is conductnig a revival cam
paign at thc First Baptist church.

visited relatives at Merket Saturday
night and Sunday.

---- ©----
D a m a g e  DonW by B ig  R ain .

The heaviest rainfall in the mem
ory of the older Residents of Lo. 
raine fell Tuesday afternoon of last 
week and as it has at least shower
ed nearly every day since, the Lo
raine territory has for once had all 
the rain that’s needed and then 
some.

Much damage was done to the 
streets, and thc water Tose up to the 
steps and porch floors of most of the 
business houses, rushing into some 
of them, but little damage was done 
to stocks of goods. According to re
ports the water stood about twelve 
inches in the first State Bank, 
Something lik,. 1,400 feet of rail- 
read track was washed out west of 
town and about 260 feet cast of 
town. We bad no train service from 
Tuesday of last week till Monday, 
when an east bound passenger was 
backed into town and remained here 
all day. Tuesday the trains were 
running again and after doing with
out thenrfor a week we perhaps ap
preciate them much more than be
fore, /

The residence of S. W. Lee, three 
miles southwest of town was carried 
away by the flood waters. The five 
room house which was new, and all 
of the contents was almost n com
plete wreck. The many friends of 
Mr. Lee and family in the Bauman 
community and Loraine and vicinity 
came to their aid in the true West 
Texas spirit. The ladies Aid of the 
Bauman church gave a number of 
useful things in the way of clothing 
etc., and a meeting of the Aid last 
Thursday afternoon, quite a bit of 
sewing syas done for the family. In 
addition to this $160 in money was 
made up by the men.

The people in the Loraine terri
tory are too numerous to mention, 
who reported cattle and live stock 
drowned in the flood writers, also 
there was lota of fencing washed 
out.

Mr. Lee Kidd who lives east of 
town reported considerable damage 
done to his car, wind mill and barn 
by the high winds Tuesday.

' - >■
We are offering

Special Prices
On the following appliances

Sew-Ez Machine motor, foot control $ 1 6 .5 0
Hold Hot curling irons- - - - - - - - $ 3 .5 0* Hot Point six pound iro n s - - - - - 6 .2 5
Premier Vacuum Sw eepers- - - - - 4 2 .5 0l With Attachment - - - - - - - - - 5 2 .5 0!
The Fan season has now started and we offer

t 9-inch General Electric straight fans $ 1 0 .0 0
12-inch General Electric straight fans - - -  2 1 .0 0

j 52-inch Gen. Elec. Ceiling fans- - - 5 2 .5 0» We will deliver and charge Globes or any
I other appliances.i

i i i A A i  T a v a a  r i
«

west Texas El»
CO M PA N Y

ectric
Phone 198 Colorado, Texasi ;

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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of Colorado spent several hours in 
our city Monday evening.

—  o - —

Miss Frances McMurry spent 
Tuesday at her home at Colorado. 
She went over to be with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. R. A. McMurry of 
Abilene, who is visiting there. Mrs. 
Jim Johnson taught Miss McMurry’» 
classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall and lit
tle daughter. Elva Laara, expect to 
leave this week or as soon as the 
roads will permit traveling, for 
their new home at Lubbock. We are 
indeed sorry to lose these good peo
ple from our kown but our best 
wishes follow them to their new 
home.

Mr. H. C. Scott with the South
western Telephone Co. at Sweet
water was a business visitor here 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Thompson ex
pect to leave this week for Ft. Worth j 
where Mr. Thompson, who has been 
in ill heaflth for some time, will 
undergo a medical examination, and | 
if advised by physicians there, will 
remain for treatment.

When You Order Your 
Groceries

You certainly want the right kind of goods delivered to 
your kitchen. Here is where we come in, for we 
please our customers by giving them the very best 
service and merchandise possible. Try a can of our 

z coffee.

Mrs. H. E. Baird and baby of 
Hidalgo spent from Thfurs^ay till 
Sunday of last week in the I. B. 
Baird home.

Mr. A. G. Furlough and family 
will move to the place to be vocated 
by Harry Hall and family.

Mrs. A. J .  Richey and children 
visited in the S. A. Farris home at 
Sweetwater from Saturday till Tues
day.

■ --O-----
Elder L. Kimmel of Colorado will 

fill hi» regular appointment at the 
Church of Christ next Sunday. I 
Everybody invited to be present at 
these services.

——o----
Mr. and Mrs. Anton White and 

son, Charles, spent several days in 
the China Grove community this 
week, visiting Mrs. White’s parents.

Real Estate .

BROADDUS &  SON
RELIABLE GROCERS

4* 4* 4* 4*
+ ---------
4* IN 30
4-
♦ ---------
4* 4* 4* 4*
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Hesperian 
by Mrs.

He,

—

We are in touch with parties wish
ing to ' buy royalties in Mitchell 
County, also have buyers for oil 
leases, city property and farm lands. 
If you have anything to sell see us. 

HART-COSTIN REALTY CO.

QUICK SALES-SMALL PROFITS
Is my way of doing business. I can sell you goods

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

will make you such good prices you cant help but buy. 
All I ask is come in and get mv prices. I am here for 
business. WILL SELL YOU WHILE THE OTHERS ARE 
HOLDING FOR PROFITS.

R .  L .  M c M U R R Y

RE

Gentry Brothers Famous Shows 
and Wild Animal Arena, which will 
be seen here on Monday, May 8, 
have many new features, principal 
among which is Miss Annette Delano 
who, gracefully mounted on a blood, 
ed high school horse, signs with the 
voice of the operatic star, while the 
intelligent animal which sh  ̂ rides, 
rounds the 'hippodrotne track under 
the big arena tent performing its 
splendid repertoire of unusual ac
complishment*. Mias Delano is 
known as “The Australian Prima 
Donna Equestrienne," and she more 
than lives up to her title. The clftnax 
of her performance is reached when 
four score of white carrier pigeons, 
released from all sides of the great 
tent, circle above her head and then 
flutter down to perch on her head, 
shoulders and arms and on her 
reins and hores’s neck and back.

-----o-
Caught With Th* Goods.

W. L. Doss was caught with a big 
•tock of talking machines on hand 
that must be sold regardless of 
pricea or cost

COLORADO R E C O R D  AND D A L L A S S E M I- W E E K L Y  N E W S  $ 2 .7 5

Straight Shooters
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS IN MITCHELL COUNTY

If you are interested in the Westbrook oil field, 
and want to buy or sell oil leases, royalties or city 
property in Westbrook or Colorado, dont fail to see 
us. We have a nice list and priced righ t Our 
services at your command.

Hart-Costin Realty Co.
Main office Colorado. Branch office Westbrook.

:V;
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For Dependable Service
Bank W ith

$ 2 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

xOr_COLORADO,TEXAS

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS
4

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

F. M. BURNS, President

C. M. ADAMS, Vice-President JO E H. SMOOT, Cashier

C. H. EARNEST, Vice-President G. B. SLATON, Asst. Cashier 

J .  M. THOMAS, Active Vice-PresidentH. E. GRANTLAND, Asst. Cashier 

J .  C. PRUDE P. C. COLEMAN

Your Patronage 
Solicited

t were sent out. Our committee made 
talks on Americanization and hy. 
gene. Resolutions were drafted and

Messrs. Sam Fisherman and a 
party of friends were visitors to the 
oil city Tuesday.

a petition circulated prohibiting the Messrs. R. S. McDonald, E. M.' 
Clara Smith Hamon picture. We S„beff, rig contractors of Big 
were assured by the local manager Spring have returned and will soon 
of the movie show that same would complete the rig on the Phelan Io- 
not be shown in Colorado. Resolu- ‘ cation.
tions have been presented by the . 0„_________
club to the Federation relative to 
the emigrant question.

Christmas cheer was administer
ed to thirty-five people in various 
ways. Letters, useful packages and 
good things to eat.

STA N D A RD .
The final meeting of the Standard 

was held with Mrs. G. W. Smith. 
Mrs. Coleman led the lesson. Mrs. 
Guitar favored with vocal selections 
At the social hour a two-course 
luncheon was served.

Sweet Potato Plant« for Sale.

I have plenty of good sweet pota
to plants for sale at $11.00 per thous
and. Phone 36 or see J .  F. Mc
Gill. 7tc

If it is coal or wood see me. — R. 
L. Spalding. «

COLO RADO  R EC O RD  HAD
NO C O M P ET IT IO N  H E R E

Mrs.
was

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+  — -----------------------------------------+

IN SOCIETY AND AT THE +  
+  CLUBS ' +
+  ■---------------------------------------- “  +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

HESPERIAN REPORT.
Following is the report of The 

Hesperian Club of Colorado as read 
by Mrs. J .  A. Sadler, delegate to

the district meeting at Ranger:
We have had a very interesting 

course of study this year. Shake
speare, Antony and Cleopatra, 
Scott’s Kinlcworth and Marmion 
and Parliamentary Law, using cur
rent events and topics of the day for 
roll call.

We observed Armistice Day with 
an appropriate program, had a spec-

1921 Study.
The 1921 Study met with 

A. H. Dolman. The program 
I was some special sights of San Fran
cisco. Golden Gate Park was des
cribed by Miss Winnie Vaughan. 
The Cliff House by Mrs. J . B. 
Dobbs. China Town by Mrs. Coffee. 
The Latin Quarters by Miss Haw. 
kins. Description of the Apex of 
Twin Peaks. The club voted to 
join the County Federation. Mrs. 
Lillies of Abilene anil Mrs. Winston 

| of Cisco were guests. The hostess 
served marguerites, fruit gelatine, 

j angel food and ice tea.

Hesperian.
1 The Hesperian met with Mrs. Sam 
Majors. Mrs. Johnson led tht. lesson 

Kenilworth. Mrs. Jones gave a 
pnper on Shakespeare in Kenilworth 
Mrs. Ratliff and Mrs. Sadler gave 
a debate on “Kenilworth is popular 

r all time.” Mrs. Sam Wulfjin, a

The Record was the only newspa
per making its appearance on the 
streets of) Colorado from Wednes
day until Friday of last week and 
Within a few minutes after the city 
edition came from the press at four 
o’clock Thursday afternoon a large 
sale of the papers was reported. 
Roy Farmer returned from Sweet
water Friday and brought back with 
him one copy of the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram, leaving the paper at his 
news stand. Soon scores of men 
congregated about the place, each 
taking turn in looking over the pa. 
per. Several attempts to purchase

Let me sell you coal for your
base burner, the best that can bo 
bought.— R. L. Spalding.

Y  ou Can’t Sell 
Y  our Lease -

without an abstract. Get it 
made up to date including tax 
certificate.

Get ready to do some 
business in a business-like 
manner.

The buyer demands a title 
and sufficient time to ex
amine it; get this fact firmly 
fixed in your mind, and then 
act.

We specialize in leases, 
royalty and oil properties.

Arthur W. Palmerthe paper were made, but Roy de
clined to dispose of it, stuting that it Office m Colorado Natl Bank
was for the use of his paper custo. j 
mers.

——

ial number on Americanization also 
a thrift program and on another 
day we had original manuscripts.
This proVed exceedingly interesting 
by a vote the three best papers were former member and Mrs. Bracy 
decided and were iater published in were guests.-The hostess served ice 
the home paper. We exhibited re- cream and cake. The meeting

week is with Mrs. Leslie.
this

productions sent out by the Chicago 
Art Institute, also the C. I. A. ex
hibit at the high school auditorium.
The same was later shown in a resi
dence where tea was served, the of
fering going to help pay for the _ , . . ___  .F ‘ We hostess. The usual business was

transacted also

CU*« Meeting.
The Daughters of the King met in 

the basement of the M. E. church 
last Thursday with Mrs. Van King

WINN &
The Brick Garage

PHONE 164

grand piano in the high school, 
co-operated with the State Nutri
tion worker. Miss Cavel, who did 
most satisfactory and beneficial 
work in our schools.

Vie are offering $5.00 to the boy 
of the Senior class making the 
highest, grade.

We recommended two clubs for 
membership in the Federation. One 
at Westbrook and one at .Brady. A

Headquarter« for all Automobile Supplier and Ac- 

ceatorier and Service THAT SATISFIES.

Let Ua Warh and Greare Your Cara 

REMEMBER—

WINN AND PIDGEON ONLY AT
— THE BRICK GARAGE

it wf*»s decided to j 
purchase one hundred copies of the 
Book of Murk in Spanish for Mrs. j 
Garrett to use with the Mexican , 
children. The hostess served sand- j 
vriches  ̂ cbke and tea. Mrs. Husjt 
will be the next hostess.

■ ■ -C .........
Westbrook Itema.

Mr. E. B. McCallum returned this 
morning from Ft. Worth where he 

member of our club with a member has been for the past ten days in the 
of the Civic League organized this interest of future development of 
club at Westbrook. Wc had a dele-| Westbrook oil field and reports that
gate at the State Federation at Ft. the operators in Ft. Worth are
Worth, who was our Mrs. H. B. I showing more interest in this field
Broaddus, chairman of the club ex- and expect to soon have more drill- j
tension of the sixth district. The ing going on

SEE

O. Lambeth
FOR !■—I

Oats, Maize, Corn Chops, Shorts, Bran, Alfalfa 
Hay, Cotton Seed Meal and the best Cow feed 
made— Purina Cow Chow.

PHONE 346

O. LAMBETH
Jf

Hesperian Club is now promoting a 
county Federation with two clubs 
ns members, the other clubs of the 
county have it under consideration. 
We have paid the 50 cents per capi
ta on the endowment fund also $1.00 
on the Victrola at Richmond peni
tentiary and a committee was ap
pointed to look after literature and

The Nat Smith well is setting cas
ing to shut off water and as soon 
as this done will begin drilling again.

Work has begun on getting the 
bridge out of Morgan Creek just be
low the highway which was washed 
out by the recent high water. The 
people of Westbrook will he glad 
when the bridge is in again as all

To save and have for future use— your money.

t

When you realize how little you are depositing to 
your credit with the bank, it is very evident you are 
not making the right preparation.

Eliminate extravagance— resolve to save each 
day but don’t delay the start.

bibles for prisoners. We sent mags, traffic has to detour and works a 
zines to shut-ins and to the jail, hardship on the tourists.

For a number of years we have 1 Mr. Dan Lewis expects to being 
hmi one or two rural schools as our drilling again tomorrow on < onoway 
protege. Recently we sent out stand- No. 1, four miles south and w«st «> 
ard periodicals and finding needy ; here. They Jiave been shut d“\sn ,,r i 
families about twenty.five garments a few «lays on account of the heavy

rains.
Mr. J . R. Oglesby reports that j 

I the gauge which has shown 13 inches i 
•I of rainfall for the past two weeks. 
It  This is the heaviest rainfall in this 

section of the state for many years, j 
The Westbrook school will close j 

next Friday, May 5th with a pro- j 
gram.

Miss petty and Miss Coffee will 
leave for home Saturday and the ; 
people of Westbrook will be sorry to 
see these charming young ladies j 
leave for they have performed their i 
duties as teachers to the entire sat- 

■J isfaction of alt and will leave a host 
of friends here.

Mr. J . R. Widner of Sweetwater 
is visiting in the city this week.

S. B. Young of Roff, Okla., is 
located in the city barber shop with 
an up-to-date cleaning and pressing 
club.

Tommie McDonald has put a 
building | ear Mr. Danner’s store 
and same is now occupied by the 
“Just a Bite Cafe.”

W. L. Cope and daughter, Mrs. 
Griffith, returned home Monday 
from Clyde, Texas, where they had 
been at the bedside of their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. J . W. Watt.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Airheart of 
Colorado are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
E. V. Ellis.

Mr. A. L. Buford left for Brown-

TURK &  G OLDM AN  R E A L T Y  CO.
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY\

OIL LEASES AND ROYALTIES
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US. «s* 

Located up stairs First State Hank Bldg.
Over Palace Market. -

PHONE No. 101 "  L E T ’S T A L K  IT  O V E R “ P. O. B O X  6 6 «

[ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o u o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o O f l t

64 HOME, SWEET HOME >}

r

I,

We have HOMES TO SE L L —both In the city and in the 
country. We have Lots, Farms and Ranches, at splendid 
bargains. We have stock cattle, stock horses and stocks 
of merchandise . IF  YOU WANT STOCK, S E E  U S!

No commission collected until sale is made. We have 
pleased others— we can please you, TRY US.

ELLIS & PORTER
Chamber of Commerce Building 

iv a o o o o o o iM o o e o e e o o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a #
-

FOR SALE 320  ACRES LAND
One and half miles from Hermliegh, Texas; 183 
acres in cultivation, well improved, good water, 
$ 3 5 .0 0  per acre.

Billinfsley & Loader Realty Company,
5 -12c Hermleigh, Texas

wood and will be gone for several 
weeks.

R. T. Taylor is spending a few 
days with his family in Rig Spring) 
this week.

John Bruton of Big Spmig is in 
Westbrook on business today.

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
v Good Gall Gasoline— There is more power 

Supreme Auto 0 3 — Leaves less carbon 
Lnsterite— Makes a brighter light
(soal oil)

PHONE 1S4
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i SHINE PARLOR
LADIES

Our parlor is open for your 
inspeetion. Come and get a

SHINE 10 CENTS

| ED JACKSON
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

LOCAL
NOTES

Bring us your Maize Heads and 
corn. — Oliver and Bell.

Full cream cheese at City market.

At Last
The T. & P. Arrived

And you ought to see what it brought for you. It is at 

our store.

We have just received a new shipment of out 

size dresses in Taffetas and Crepes, Also some of 

the very latest in ladies and childrens hose. If you 

have a shoe that you havent been able to match, 

just come in and look over our stock and your 

trouble will be ended. The above hose consists of 

all the latest colors with clocks and other new de

signs.

Many more new things are here that you are 

interested in and we will be glad to show you. Just 

come in and ask to see them. The prices are right.

Yours for service,

T h e  H o u s e  o f  B a r g a i n s

Colorado, - - - - - - Texas

»

CHICKENS AND EGGS.
Brin; you chickens and 

eggs to the Oliver and Bell 
Wagon Yard. Highest market 
price paid.

BREWEN PRODUCE CO.

Mrs. Q. I). Hall returned from 
Sweetwater Tuesday where she had 
been under treatment in a sanitar
ium for several days.

---- o----
A complete stock of water pipe 

and fittings at R. B. Terrell's.

See the Gold fountain pen at th» 
Record office.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Parker arrived 
Tuesday morning from Palacios 
and will spend an extended visit 
here with friends and relatives. Mr. 
Parker stated they were delayed in 
Fort Worth and Sweetwater for ser-Iferal days, because of washouts.

When in need of feed phone us 
your wants and we will do the rest. 
Phone 181. Oliver and Bell. We de- 
liver. TRACTOR

Dressed poultry every Saturday, 
j Buy your Sunday dinner poultry 
from the City Market.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

Buy a Lee Puncture Proof Tire 
and eliminate your tire troubles. 
They are reasonable priced. We have 
them in stock now. Fairfill Service 
Station.

We have the best Prairie hay on 
Uhe market, give it a trial. Phone 181 
Oliver & Bell. We deliver.

,4

Bring us your chickens and eggs 
we are prepared to handle any 
amount of them and pay top prices. 
Brewen Produce Co. Phone 181 at 
Oliver and Bell Wagon Yard.

Clothes made for you “by us are 
built according to your own meas
urements absolutely guaranteed.—  
Klassy Kleaner.

‘ I have been living in Texas all of 
1 my life and witnessed a number of 
I big rains and floods, but that one 
i here last week was the worst of them 
, all,” W. A. Dulin stated Tuesday in 
; commenting on the rain here.

If it is coal or wood see me. —R.
| L. Spalding.

Sixty kind of garden seed in bulk, 
it’s a money saver.— J. Riordan Co.

There is less carbon in that Su
preme Auto Oil—get prices before 
buying.

Our stock is now coming in and 
j our prices are right. A visit from 
you will be appreciated. Fairfill Ser
vice Station.

The Colorado Mercantile Com
pany has completed the work of 
moving the large stock carried by 
the firm from the old location into 
its new home in the Dulaney build
ing. R. P. Price, manager, states 
that he will be better situated in the 
new quarters.

When better oils are made The j 
Texas Company will make it. Be ye j 
not deceived by anyone. Buy Texico 
Lube oil, Gasoline and Kerosene 
from Rube Hart.

Hats cleaned and blocked to make 
them look new. Fully equipped and 
skilled to the trade.— Klassy Kleaner 
Phone 133.

Lawrence Simpson returned Mon- 
jday night from Big Spring where 
! he had gone Saturday afternoon to 
visit with- his family. Simpson stat
ed that he was nine hours driving 
the distance of 40 miles. A number 
of times, he states, his flivver would 
almost disappear in the mire and he 
would be compelled to roll up his 
sleeves and scratch the tin lizzie out 
again.

| This is to announce that we have 
bought the feed business of Vaugh
an & Son and will appreciate your* 

j business in the future.— Oliver & 
Bell.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce edition of The Record, to 
be issued May 19, will be one of 
the best industrial numbers ever 
published by a West Texas plant. 
The publishers cannot guarantee to 
supply the demand for large num
bers of this edition, unless reserva
tions are placed at once.

McClarty is the beat plumbsr 
Colorado has and hit pricea are 
reasonable. Phone him at R. B. Ter
rels for any kind of plumbing work.

We buy any kind of hogs and pay 
top prices. Bring them in we are in 
the market at all times. Phone 181 
Oliver and Bell.

Beautiful Eversharp silver ^nd 
gold pencils at The Record Office.

Floyd B. Thomas of Abilene, U 
spending a few days of this week 
in Colorado and the field on busi. 
ness. Thomas was formerly publisher 
of the Taylor County Times at 
Abilene and is now emerging into 
the oil business.

----
I have fed you for 86 years, now 

I want you to aleep with me 86 years 
try my beds. First door north oi 
Bar croft Hotel acroee the street 
from Burns Store. —-lake.

There is no trouble in starting 
cars when you use that Good Gulf 
gasoline. Call for it when buying 
gasoline.

Garden seed in bulk much cheap
er.—J. Riordan Co.

We have a buyer for a block or 
half block of building lots in town. 
What have you. Turk & Goldman 
Realty Co., Up stairs State Bank 
Blodg. Phone 101. tf

The steel bridge across Morgan 
cn the Colorado-Sterling City • road 
would probably have been washed 
away had the structure not been se
curely anchored with wire cables, 
Judge Hall stated Monday. Ap
proaches to the bridge on either 
side were washed away.

Box letter files, the best made 60c 
at Record office.

Let us sell you your feed. Our 
prices are right and our feed is the 
best. Phone 181 Oliver A Bell.

Typerwriters, office supplies and 
school supplies at Record office.

Colorado, ¡ S S H Î  May 8th
Bring us your Maize Heads and 

corn. — Oliver and Bell.

I am still in the fuel business, 
plenty wood and coal.— R. L. Spald. 
in*-

John Brown, manager of the 
Renyonlds ranch, way in Colorado 
Monday. Mr. Brown stated that 
much damage resulted to property 
in his community from the heavy 
rains of last week.

We use nothing but Good Gulf gas 
De Garmo & Son.

Good second hand cars for trade. 
Harrell & Madden.

Rev. C. L. Browning, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, will 
leave Sunday night for Little Rock, 
Ark., to spend one week attending 
the General Conference of the Sou
thern Methodist church, which was 
convened Wednesday.

Eversharp pencils and leads at 
Record office.

Call for that GOOD GULF gaso
line. It costs no more and has more 
power.

For Oi1 Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

Lee Tir?s in 30x3'a from $10.50 
up. See them at the Fairfill Service 
Station.

Rev. M. C. Bishop stated Monday 
that his aged father, who for sev
eral days was seriously ill at his 
home in Winters, continued to im
prove.

NASH A U T O M O B IL E .
For sale, a 1920 model Nash Six 

Cylinder Touring car for sale at a 
bargain. D. H. Snyder.

For Oil Well Supplier see Coloradr 
Supply Co , phone 280.

Eversharp pencils and leads at 
Record office.

---- Cl----
Typerwriters, office supplies and 

school supplies at Record office.

The Sweetwater delegation to the 
■West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention at Plainview will charter 
special Pullmans for the trip, Geo. 
H. Sheppard, mayoT of Sweetwater, 
stated Friday.

Fisk Red Top tires at DeGarmo A 
Son Garage. .

George A. Reese returned Sunday 
from Ney Orleans where he attend
ed the Grand Encampment, Knights 
Templar, convened last week. Mr. 
Reese stated that the Mississippi 
River at New Orleans came within 
six inches of going over the levee 
at New Orleans last week, placing 
the crest of the water fourteen feet 
and six inches above the street level 
in the city. Mr. Reese subscribed 
for The Record to be mailed to Mrs. 
Reese at Trinidad, Colorado.

Roy Farmer has the Colorado 
Record on aale at his stand.

See Hill Low for a New Ford or 
used Ford.

Save your Ford fenders T>y install
ing a set of Star Fender braces— 
Womack Garage.

Hot cooked meats every day at 
the City Market.

. Rior-

All kinds of water supplies, pipe 
and pipe fittings, bathroom fixture« 
and windmill supplies at R. B. Ter- 
rail’s.

111 1 1 1
Farms in the Buford community 

were almost washed away ¡during 
the big rain Tuesday of last week, 
according to H. B. Palmer, who was 
in Colorado Friday.

NASH AUTOMOBILE.

For sale, a 1920 model Nash Six 
Cylinder Tourihg car for sale at • 
bargain. D. H. Snyder.

If not convenient for you to call 
at the Alamo Hotel and get a Singer 
Sewing Machine, phone me at 77, 
or write me and we will send one to 
you for inspection, without placing 
you under obligation to buy. —  
Earnest Keathley, Agent.

District Attorney E. I. Hill was in 
Sweetwater the first of this week 
to spend a visit with, his family.

For results advertise.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

Roy Farmer has the Colorado 
Record on sale at his stand.

Sweet and Sour pickles always in 
stock at City Market.

The Rogers school closed Friday 
of last we»̂ k and an entertainment 
program was rendered Friday even
ing at the school house. Charlie 
Thompson, principal of the school, 
was in Colorado Saturday and stat
ed that the term had been a most
successful one.

-----«-----
Roy Farmer haa the Colorado 

Record on sale at hia stand.

Good lead pencil with eraser 10c 
per dozen, 8 for a dime, at Record 
office.

Let us put up your Sunday basket 
dinner for an outing. City Market.

Hill Low has the beet bargains In 
the world on used Ford can.

We sell window shades, 
dan Company.

W. A. Dulin.• county farm agent, 
and E. M. Baldwin, secretary-man
ager of the Mitchell County Farm 
Bureau, attended a meeting of the 
Rogers Boys Pig club Friday of 
last week. The- meeting was called 
by Bill Rhodes, president of the 
club, to perfect organization. The 
visitors addressed the boys on var
ious phases of their club work, 

o —
We sell the Pennsylvania Vacuum 

Cup casing— Womack Garage.

A complete stock of water pipe 
snd fittings at R. b. Terrell's.

---- o----
The be$t workmanship and latest 

patterns help to make our clothes the 
last work in tailoring. — Klassy 
Kleaner.

When in need of • windmill or 
pipe, see Colorado Supply Co. Phone 
280.

George Rbot returned Monday 
from a business trip to Big Spring.

Get our prices on casings, tabes 
and accessories before buying. We 
can save you money— Womack Gar- 
»1* _

Clothes cleaned and pressed same 
day order is received and done by 
men who know bow. try us. —Klassy 
Kleaner.

A Safe Preventive
against

Blackleg

B l a c k l e g - A g g r e s s i n  (Natural)
is germ-free— therefore can not produce 
blackleg in vaccinated animals.
One dose usually protects for life by immunizing 
the animal through its entire susceptible age.
These important advantages explain why this 

has been so extensively u: 
discovery in THE MULFORD LABORATORIES
product has been so extensively used since its

in 1909.
We handle the MULFORD (original) PRODUCT. 

CONSULT YOUR VETERINARIAN

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY 
PHONE 89


